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Bill proposes immigrant student registration 
would have ihe uni- 

>e .i form tor inter 
!  students  to  take  to 

lorccment, which 
the lorm thai 

appeared before 
I he  student 

r< turn the 
it\ the) are 

idcnt 
ll   thi . 

would 

bills. for all the internationals, but I 
One  major roadblock may do not think that keeping a tab 

be tin' expense of the registra- on students will  resolve their 
tion   system. \   fiscal   note sense of security." 
attached to the bill estimates the 
cosl would exceed $190,000. 

Another   objection   comes 
from the international commu- 
nity and higher education itself. 

! would feel awkward and 
violated  by  having  to go  to 
police station every month and 

my    attendance,"    said 
N'irisha       Kuchimanchi,      a 

lennessee student 
'I   do  understand 

.in to account 

/.aid Brifkani, an Iraqi stu- 
dent and president of the 
MTSU Muslim Student 
Association, said he wouldn't 
mind the government or any 
other service agency following 
up on information and check 
ing backgrounds. He said some 
limits would have to be set. 
however, so no civil liberties 
would be violated. 

"The reporting requirements 
might be a good thing, given the 

events of Sept. 11," said Tech 
Wubneh, MTSU's director of 
International Programs and 
Services. "But the frequency ot 
monthly check-ins would be an 
inconvenient burden lor stu- 
dents. Sometimes students may 
get too busy and lorget to 
report in." 

"We think thai it's not a good 
idea," said Mary Morgan, direc- 
tor of communications for the 
lennessee Board ot Regents. 
She said it's a federal matter 
that's driving the bill and thinks 

See Students. 3 
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"I  think  ii   is ,m   incredibly 
great  opportunil. .aid. 

Chinnery 

think I can 
bring an air ol 
professional- 
ism to it. I can 
bring some 
knowledge of 
the lennessee 
board ol 
Regents to it. 
i ven  though 

the  university    I 
« II.' 
is a very take- 

nl   personality," 
nt.gi neral manager ol 

Ml l\. said. "He's very articu 
late .\nd is beginning to learn 
the histon of M ISC. I le has a 

: voice .\n<\ is quick on his 
feet." 

While Chinnery has no 
broadcast experience, he has 
written   opinions   pieces   for 

Sidelines since lanuarv of 2001. 
"I'm all atwitter with excite- 

ment," Chinnery said. 
"I his is going to be a great 

opportunity lor this campus to 
get straight answers from a per- 
son who many see as unap- 
proachable only because of his 
position." 

"I think 1 in going to bring a 
fresh style to the interview 
process," Chinnery said. "Too 
often, interviewers become con- 
cerned with getting face time; 1 
don't feel there is enough, 
emphasis on getting to the heart 
ot the matter.' 

Patrick has a great persona," 
Grant said. "We're really lucky 
he tried out." 

Questions •..in be e-mailed to 
openlinei" mttvl0.com. The 
tirst show will be March 12. ♦ 

Black alumni to be honored Friday 

Photo courtesy Ken Robinson 

Gary Emory (left to right), Joel Lynch, John Zaccaro and Norbert Braunwalder 

'■ the Knights of Columbus present a check for supported sitting chairs to 

Project HELP Director Deborah Bauder. Project HELP is a program assisting 

cievelopmentally delayed children from birth to age three. 

Staff Reports 

MTSI 
at   the   third   B . 

lent au,i: 

as   a    pal 

Month. 
I he festh ities u ill 

p.m. with a reception outside 
the State Farm Auditorium ol 
the Business and Aerospace 
building. This year's recipients 

I mi Bowles, I lonald I . 
and. Michael I 

\kl lonald, lohn Harris, Willie 

Shaw        and        Ronald I. 
Washington. 

We want tu identify nidi 
ills who have excelled in 

then communities and their 
said Ralph Metcalf, 

•A ho is the director ot 
Multicultural Allans, as well as 
a member ol the African 
American History Month 
I ommittee. "We want to give 
them the opportunity lo share 
their expertise with the cam 
pus." 

I. Stephen Barnes, program 

coordinator of the Office of 
Alumni Affair MM\ African 
American History Month 
( ommittee member, sees the 
evenl as a way to recognized the 
achievements ol alumni in their 
personal and professional lives. 

"The honorees being recog- 
nized are well-deserving and 
truly characterize the quality of 
alumni that represents our uni- 
versity," he said. Before the cere- 
mony, the honorees will be led 
on a tour of campus by MTSU 
President Sidney Mcl'hee. ♦ 
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1 .inner said. 
i rsen   not  onl) 

.    nron's auditing firm, 
.   as  its consulting 

I In-  i. ic.ited  con- 
-. -t thai could have 

intensive misrepre 
unit .al status 

upi I nron. 
II   eussions 

i|   this,   said 
hello,     MTSI 

'New   stan 
reate 

a firewall between the auditing 
and the consulting functions." 

As for educators al Ml SI' 
,I\K\ other colleges ol business, 
\liihello said changes won't 
happen right away but will 
manifest eventually. 

' teachers will locus more on 
asking the students to question 
the numbers more. Michello 
said 

iuse      the      financial 
Wcounting Standards Board 

lakt • ear: lo develop changes 
in    its    Generally    Accepted 
V,mulling Standards, those 

changes will take years to reach 
M ISL's business curriculum, 
I .inner said. 

But 1 .inner believes stu- 
dents attitudes toward the 
accounting profession will 
change more quickly. 

"I'm very wary now about 
besoming, an accountant" said 
Geoffrey Mclnturff, an account- 
ing student. "I don't know if 1 
want to be under that kind of 
pressure." 

< Uie possible sign ol how 
sensitive such issues in the pro 
Kss,i,n have become: Must 
finance professors al Ml si ,\nd 
accountants in Murfreesboro 
contacted for this stor) declined 
tu lomnicnt. 

Michello said ht 

never experienced alii i 
accounting records w ithin 
potations     h( - In k : 
professor his whole adult life. 

Since the development ill 
"special purpose entities with 
in corporations, one ol the \v.i\ s 
Enron temporarily hid itscolos 
sal financial losses, it is indeed 
difficult to differentiate a 
health) com pan) from a sick 
company. I hat's the reason lor a 
new trend in the stock market, 
according to sieve Galbraith, 
chiel investment officer at 
Morgan Stanley. 

"Sell lirst and ask questions 
later on anything that doesn'l 
look clean." Galbraith told a 
Fortune Magazine writer. 

Ot course, the Enron situa 
tion isn't the lirst time a compa- 
ny has skewed or factored its 
numbers to paint a prettier pic- 
ture tor the public. 

"It is very common, yes," said 
Michael Hayes, a Murfreesboro 
i PA. Hayes said he had seen 
numbers nudging in his profes- 
sional lite, "but I can't name any 
names, ol course." 

farmer said it's not clear yet 
that Enron or Arthur Andersen 
actually violated accounting 
standards. "They may have bent 

Alt In 

writei    \ 
out        in 

Mnvu 
tive. 

So   one   van   count 
main   companies  are   plu) 
loose) goose) with their books 
right now," Serwei wrote.  'We 
e.ui only count them when they 
get caught." 

So much focus has been put 
on increasing companies' stock 
prices, Serwei said, that CEOs 
will go to great lengths to make 
this happen. 

And each company is differ- 
ent in the way it chooses to han- 
dle its financial documentation. 

"Lawyers develop new types 
of transactions which fall inside 
the gray area between what's 
required and not required to be 
reported" in financial docu- 
ments, Farmer said. "So it's up 
to the accountant." 

lor now, students might 
heed Michello's advice: "Don't 
take anything at lace value." ♦ 

EYESORE OF 
THE WEEK 

Photo by Amy Jones | Chief Photographer 

Trash cans obstruct the handicapped parking spots 

located behind the Health Services building. 

"Eyesore of the Week" examines the inadequacies of our cam- 
pus in hopes of drawing attention to flaws that need to be 
addressed. If you have seen any "eyesores" around campus, please 
let us know by calling 904-8357 or e-mailing slmedit@mtsu.edu. 
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SGA Candidates Speak 

Questions for Student Government Association candidates 
1. What kind of experience do you have that qualifies you for this position? 
2. What do you feel are the top five most important issues on campus in need of addressing? 
3. What will you do to increase student participation in campus events? Mow will you tackle the issue of student apathy? 
4. What can he done about the lack of parking on campus? How should parking tickets be handled? 
5. What changes, if any, should be made to the SGA constitution in the wake of the SGA Investigative < lommittees findings? 

President 
Daryn Thornbury 

1. 1 have been involved in 
Studenl Government since my 
freshman year as a House 
Representative. Most recently 1 
have served as one ol lour 
I xecutive Officers. Over the 
p.isi year I have learned a lot 
about the SGA. I have seen and 
experienced firsthand the issues 
and problems within Student 
Government. 

2. I he issue I want to resolve 
is to li\ Studenl Government. 
I he St.A has changed signifi 
cantly in the four years tli.it I 
have been here, for the most 
p.ut the changes have been lor 
the better: however, lhes« 
changes have exposed new 
unforeseen problems tli.it need 
to be addressed. Ii is m\ goal to 
fix these problems now to allow 
the St,A in the future to focus 
on the important com 
the students. 

v Mam prop. 
have been presents 
inite single solution  ; 
identified.   ! his  will   require  .i 

-i spirit. 
I In   mi: U ams 
havi ntributed   to 

.-in   u ith 
mances, par 

ticul iseball and 

I. Pai .i tool tor 
SGA i ,; the past to 
fuel support. I here.ue plent) ol 
parking spaces on this campus. 

I he problem is their proximit) 
io classrooms and residence 
halls. It all comes down lo con 
venience I he thing we can 
address is studenl accessibility 
to specific lots during the uni 
versit) s non-business hours. 

>. A complete revision ol the 
St .A constitution is in order. 
There are literally too main 
problems to address in this lor 
mat. I his will require a collabo 
rative eliort ol the new officers 

and the investigative committee 
members as well as input from 
the SGA advisors. Again this is 
the most important issue to me. 
This needs to be accomplished 
in order that future officers can 
address more important stu- 
dent issues. 

Executive Vice 
President 

Jason Searles 

I. Through two years serving 
in the senate and speakei pro 
tempore this year, attending 
various M , \ leadership tune 

lions, ,\m\ serving on a range ol 
committees, I believe I am very 
qualified lo serve as speaker ol 
the Senate. I also possess ,i 
working knowledge ol parlia 
mentan procedure and have an 
established   relationship   with 

administrators and 
ullv. 

I'.irking,     relations 
,veen  students and  facultx 

and   administration,   keep 
technology current lor studi 
lo use, more campus 
meiit from studei 

ssibiliu 

building. 

expand* 
expai 
the Ri 

3.1 11 
trad i : 

stridi 
win. ' par! 
ol ih mol- 
ing >> media, 
and trying lo appeal to students 
through incentives and various 
forms ol entertainment should 
help to encourage studenl par 
ticipation on campus. 

I. Obviously we all have to 
deal with parking every day. 
Unfortunately, there is no close 
parking for students anywhere. 
There is no quick fix. One thing 
that should be addressed is the 
Raider Xpress. If the Raider 
Xpress was reliable and timely, 

then parking would nol be as 
much ol .in issue. 

5. I believe that there is a 
need to address some reform in 
the day-to-day operations ol 
SGA. I believe thai some 
changes in internal policies and 

procedures may < orrci t some ol 
the questions and issues thai 
have arisen. I also believe thai 
proper leadership and vision 
through the Senate and ihe new 
executive officers can work 
together lo patch any problems 
that ni.i\ arise. 

Vice  President  for 
Administration and 
Public Affairs 

Michele Butler 

si, \ id; ihi p.isi iwo years serv- 
ing as.i Irishman senator and as 
,i senaloi lot the < College of 
Iducalion Through SGA, I 
have been able to form a 
working     relationship     with 

I. I have been involved with    See SGA. 3 

^Jo\n A Leo&e At- 1W woods At- 

(rjre^nla.nd  or Raiders Grossing  fre-fore 

Spring  &rea.K 

And  be  Entered  lb 

Win A gpring Breai 
Trip For Two to 

MfflMtff 
Stop by our leasing office at 

The Woods At Greenland 
920 Greenland Dr 

615-890-0800 

*offergood for new leases only* 

Leave your 
at MTSU. 

How will you leave your mark at 

Middle Tennessee State University? Want 

something more from college than just 

homework and your run-of-the-mill clubs7 

That's where Pi Kappa Phi comes in. 

If you are looking for ways to leave a lasting 

legacy, come to a 20-minute information 

meeting and learn how to become a 

founding father of Pi Kappa Phi at MTSU. 

YOU create the rules. 

YOU design a chapter the way you want it. 

YOU leave your mark, and 

YOU will be remembered for doing so, forever. 

Conic meet with representatives of 
Pi Kappa Phi National Headquarters and 

i how you can leave a legacy at MTSU: 

Information Meetings 
em 3H, 

ureor 

. .'  vj fo^>//l . . 

Monday, February 25, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 27, 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 5, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 6, 7:00 p.m. 

Thursday, March 7, 7:00 p.m. 

Monday, March 11, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 13, 7:00 p.m. 

Questions? 
Contact Kenn. 

1-800-929-1904 e-t   145 A Pi  KAPPA PHI 
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SGA: Candidates speak Students: Amendment offered to focus on rogue nations 
Continued from 2 

higher administration and haw 
worked on various committees. 
I .mi also extremely involved 
through other campus organi- 
zations and have had the oppor- 
tunity of holding leadership 
positions MI these organiza- 
tions. 

Parking, campus/building 
maintenance, studenl participa- 
tion, maintaining advanced 
technology throughout campus 
and regulation of the grading 
system. 

3. Although I .mi Greek, I feel 
that there needs to be more 
locus to the Non-Greek stu 
ili-iiis and the students who live 
on  campus. There should 
more   activities   during    the 
weekends such   is pep rallies. 
various entertainment and stu 
ilini   picnics.   ! hcs«   iyp< -   ol 
activities   would   enable 
Greek and Non (in . >• 
to   come   togethei help 
\l I'M    to not  k 
suitcase college. 

i    I here is   , 
answer to the lack i 
campus .mil  that  is  I 
more parking lots, but I 
not look like 
pen anvtime - 
to work on a ; 
be  placi 
hom 
pro\ 
whet 
locati 
thai 
hand see 
all li 

'.irking 

perm 

chart] to        the 
Constitution, and I hope these 
issues can be addressed through 
a committee to re work tin 
constitution and be voted on by 
the Senate. 

Election 
Commissioner 

Lisa Barkley 

I. I have worked in the SGA 
office as the public relations 
director since October, and I 
serve as the secretary of the sen- 
ate. I have seen how goals are 
accomplished in SGA on a first 
hand basis. 1 believe this insight 
and the fact that my concerns 
are lor the student body, rather 
than tor my own personal gain, 
make me qualified lor the office 
of election commissioner. 

1. Parking, class scheduling, 
funding, student involvement 
Students need to be more awart 
of what is happening on cam 
pus and  to  know the  reasons 
behind it, and facility hours 
main' ol the campus facilities 
are    operating    in    outdated 
hours 

3. I heonK wa\ to tackle stu 
deill apatln is to show studi 

ivolvemenl   could 
til them, si i' ' lor 

do  i 

the In 

max ' 

ued 
lo I' investigation 
committee found that the con- 
stitution is written so loosel) 
that it is hard to know what is 
allowed and what is not. This 
definitely should be addressed 
and the constitution should be 
rewritten so that all procedures 
anil policies are more dear.+ 

Continued from I 

the proposal would treat inter- 
national students as if they were 
evil. 

"I'm concerned with the 
international students that will 
be singled out for no reasons," 
Morgan said, adding that TBR 
is working with legislators to 
amend the bill. 

Sen. Tim Burchett, R- 
Knoxville, has already offered 
an amendment to the Senate- 
version   he's  sponsoring.   He 

would limit the registration 
process to students from coun- 
tries the United States is at war 
with or from countries the U.S. 
State Department considers 
sponsors of terrorism. 

If it becomes law, the regis- 
tration requirement would be 
ruled unconstitutional by 
courts, predicted Hugh Prevost, 
director of International 
Programs at UT-Chattanooga, 
because the state would be 
infringing on federal authority. 

"Local police would be in an 

area where they are not 
equipped because they would- 
n't understand the ins and outs 
of immigration, of all the rules 
and regulations," Prevost said. 

Congress passed the Illegal 
Immigration Reform and 
Immigrant Responsibility Act 
ot 1996 to begin a monitoring 
process, accessible by all higher 
education institutions, of stu- 
dent visas issued to internation- 
al students. However, the 
Immigration and 
Naturalization Service is still 

working to implement that 
process. 

There was also a proposal at 
that time to put a ban on stu- 
dent visas for citizens of coun- 
tries considered to be sponsors 
of terrorism: Cuba, Iran, Iraq, 
Libya, North Korea, Sudan and 
Syria. The process was put on 
the back burner until the Sept. 
11 attacks prompted a re-evalu- 
ation. 

"There was a loophole big 
enough to drive a truck 
through,' Buttry said. ♦ 

Read Sports Wrap every Monday in Sidelines. 

Leave your 
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: e Tennessee State University7 Want 
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founding father 

YOU create the rules. 

YOU design a chapter the way you .. 

YOU leave your mark, and 

YOU will be remembered for,: 

Come meet with representatives of 
Pi Kappa Phi National Headquarters and 

team how you can leave a legacy at MTSU: 

Information Meetings 
All meebngs are in Xcatriiey University Center Room. 31 *, 
last approximately 20 mnutes. and there's no pressure or 

obligation to pm... just information. 

Monday, February 25, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 27, 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 5, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 6, 7:00 p.m. 

Thursday, March 7, 7:00 p.m. 

Monday, March 11, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 13, 7:00 p.m. 

Questions? 

Contact tenny Oatxe 

1-800-929-1904 ext. 145 

t*v.v>. pikapp.org 
fl 

Pi KAPPA PHI 

Housing Reapplication Deadline 

March 4, 2002 

The deadline for students liv- 
ing in on-campus to reapply 
for housing with priority for 
the 2002/2003 academic year 
is March 4, 2002 at 4:00 PM. 
Students need to complete the 
green reapplication form they 
received in their post office 
boxes, pay the $200 prepaid 
rent at the business office 
cashier windows in the Cope 
Administration Building, 1st 
floor, and return the green 
reapplication form stamped 
"paid" to the Housing and 
Residential Life office in the 
Keathley University Center, 
Room 300, Monday through 
Friday, 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, 
through Monday, March 4, 
2002. Additional green reap- 
plication forms are available in 
the Housing and Residential 
Life Office, Keathley University 
Center, Room 300. For addi- 
tional information or ques- 
tions, please contact Housing 
and Residential Life, 898-2971. 

KATY 
WANSING 
For Election Commissioner, 
MTSU Student Government 

■Parking Ticket Appeal Reform- 

JARRET 
RICE 

lor Vice President of ^Jj^ 
Administration and Public ^ 

Affairs. MTSU Student 
Government 

Share Your Concerns With Us At 
nicWicc@Yahoo.com 

Vote for SGA Officers 
Feb. 25 - 27 on WcbMT 
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Editorial 
International students 
should not have to check in 

It some of Tennessee's legislators have 
their way, our international students will 
soon have to show their papers to university 
officials on a monthly basis. 

Rep. Steven Buttry and Sen. Tim Burchett, 
two Republicans from Knoxville, have let 
tears of' another terrorist attack override 
common sense by attempting t<> pile one 
more bureaucratic burden on our law 
enforcement and administration. 

According to their bill, students who are 
studying in the United stairs on student 
visas would be required to take a form to an 
officer with Public Satctv and have him oi- 
lier sign the form. The student then would 
have to take the form back to the university. 

In addition to increasing paperwork, it 
also places those seeking an education in this 
COUntn in the same position that criminals. 
on parole find themselves in. The only 
'crime' these students have committed is 
educating themselvt 

\gain. it seems that legislators, thoi 
brimming with good intentions, are jumj 
at the fit k ti\ the) see, ignoi 
fact that eities would lie toss, 
in the nan 

I he pub ety likely would noi 
fit from forcing students to registei 
the fact that some suspects in the - 
attacks were in the country on studei I 
The vast majority ol students are in ii 
blow  up our buildings and kill pi 
/ens or otherwise.  It  also should  b 
tioned that the nation's second largest tei 
rorist  attack was carried out   In    I irrioth) 
McVeigh, who was not only American but 
was also a   veteran   of Operation   Desert 
storm. 

Also, in the ease that a student did come 
here with dishonorable intentions, it is high- 
ly unlikely that getting a police officer to sign 
a form once a month would do anything to 
improve safety. These criminals, just like our 
own, know better than to tell the truth to a 
eop. 

Finally, the students whose visas were 
expired were not tracked in any fashion by 
Immigration and Naturalization Services. 
This bill would do nothing more than pass 
on responsibilities that should tall squarely 
on INS - responsibilities that they have 
already neglected. 

Lest we forget, we have always been and 
still are a nation of immigrants. There is no 
such thing as an American. ♦ 

From the Opinions Editor 

Inquiring minds want to 
know - where's the snow? 

Something's wrong, 
something's amiss. There 
are two things in this 
work! thai no amount of 
research ami study will 
never allow me to under 
stand. 

The firsl is ihe lack of 
support tor a Boh and 
Doug McKenzie statue 
in front of the Canadian 
embassy in Washington, 
D.(.. 

The second is why it 
is 60 degrees in the mid- 
dle ot February. 

In the words of I>ave 
Matthews,   let's   "ta-ta- 

talk ahout the weather." 
When all this crazy 

warm weather was going 
on in December, people 
thought it was just an 
extended Indian sum- 
mer. 

Then we had two days 
ot cold weather, and 
people thought it was 
here to stay. Wrong. 

More warm weather, 
and my biology teacher, 
the fantastic Sarah 
Barlow, assured me and 
my class lhal things 
would chill soon. 

Yesterday, she told us 
that spring was almost 
here. I'm still wondering 
when winter arrived, let 
alone made plans to 
leave. 

\.\ Nino he damned. 
Is ii too much to ask 

lor a little snow before 
March' ♦ 
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Abortion America's modern holocaust 
How I See It 

Nick Teply 
Staff 

In Noble, da., il seems 
ignoble aits were commit 
ted. Bodies lie strewn 
about on the properf) ol 
the In State (irematory. 
I iu- press corps has flocked 
to this podunk town to 

rimes against 

nis the cremator; - 
siniph   bro 

agemenl 

nor, not 

found no sanctity in death, 
families of the deceased 
are shocked to learn that 
the bodies ot their loved 
ones have not been given 
the respect they feel the 
dead deserve. 

this news story 
shocked the otherwise 
sleepy town of Noble. 
Someone walking their 
dog on Feb. 15 discovered 
a skull, reported it to the 
EPA, and the story grew 
from there. 

II the dead are mistreat 
ed, and this makes nation- 
al  headlines, then  why is 
the plight ol tlu- li\ ing sim- 
ple ignored' 

I he living to whom 1 
am retelling to are those 
who are unborn who are 
destroyed before the) even 

c a breath outside the 
lib.     I hose    nameless 

dead in Georgia once were 
living, breathing people. If 
they could speak up for the 
way they were mistreated, 
what would they say? 

In the same manner, 
more than 3,300 infants 
are exterminated daily in 
the name of choice or con- 
venience. These people 
also cannot speak as to 
their treatment. Some can 
only kick. 

Others can have only a 
heating heart with which 
to respond. The argument 
will arise that these are not 
people, but "fetuses" and 
"potential lite." 

The truth is that these 
little ones are life, and can 
potentially, hopefully be 
horn. 

1 he rights of the living 
surpass the rights of the 
dead. One right of the liv- 

ing is the right to live, and 
be born. 

In Europe's days of Nazi 
rule, citizens living around 
the concentration camps 
ignored the slaughter ol 
the multitude of lews 
being sent there daily. 
Some even objected to this 
"final solution", but did 
nothing to stop it. While 
most people were not 
directly involved in the 
executions, they condoned 
the killings In their igno- 
rance. 

You may say that the 
Holocaust hardly com- 
pares to abortion in this 
country. You would he cor- 
rect. Six million people lost 
their lives in the 
Holocaust. 

Thirty-eight million 
have died from legal abor- 
tion in this country since 

1973. Indirectly, too many 
Americans consent to the 
killing by calling the act 
someone else's choice. To 
some, abortion is merely a 
faceless medical operation, 
or a necessary evil. 

Had the person in 
Georgia chosen to ignore 
the found skull, there 
would probably be no 
story today. 

There wouldn't be 400- 
plus investigators and a 
media circus. Noble, Ga. 
would iust he an unincor- 
porated map dot on U.S. 
Highway 27. 

My fellow Americans, 
we too have the right to 
choose. We may choose to 
ignore our modern 
Holocaust, or we can elim- 
inate this atrocity. Facing 
our immorality wrould be 
noble. ♦ 

When given a platform to speak, use it wisely 
On the Real 

semester, 1 had the 
'i mum in speak to an 

i>l nn peers at a 
journalism       conference 
held   in   New   Orleans.   1 
spoke about m\ experience 
with being one ol the lew 
sometimes onl)    African 

Americans on the Sidelines 
stall. I also offered ad\ ice 
about how  lo diversify  a 
newspaper staff 

I didn't Jo am kind ol 
preparation   lor   the   ses 
sion. I just spoke from the 
heart, honesth  shared m\ 

ind   tried   to 
in\ questions 

W ha 

which cai 
surprise sinct 
and not ,i   ourn 
10 or so vears ui d< 
belt. Hut they listened > 
fully and asked questions 
as il I was an expert. 

Vfterward, mam ol ihe 
audience members 
approached me to either 
ask m\ advice on specific 
situations or to tell me 
how much they enjoyed 
the session. I guess I must 
have done a good 
because an oldei woman 
came to me and suggested 

I become a teacher and a 
representative from 
National Public Radio 
approached me about an 
internship. 

I  do feel that I did a 
... >,.ci job,but I think 

the  main   reasons 
was so attentive 

>,mse I was given a 
on    which    to 

II, and because ol that 
• •! in. I was considered 
dible source. 

\1\   point  is that some 
he audience members 

ven 
,  me ihe tinn 

we I 
en i si 

I u.is si,Hiding in 
room  wi! 

badge lhal re.nl, "speaki 
I   was deemed   worth; 
being listened to. 

I he audience  listened 
because ol the position I 

was in, not because they 
thought I was an expert. 

It feels good to know 
that I can have that much 
influence but it can he also 
scary to know that there 
are people in the world 
who have a lot of influence 
but are using it to spread 
false information. 

Entertainers and sports 
figures are always in the 
spotlight; therefore, there 
are lots of children land 
.idults who look up to 
them. Any time celebrities 
open their mouths, chil- 
dren hold onto their every 
word. I he\ believe every 
thing celebrities sa) simply 

luse ol the platform 
they have. 

\oi everyone wants to 
he a role model but we 
don't really have a choice 
in that. It's the choice ol 
those who look up to us. 

The only choice we have is 
whether or not we want to 
he good role models or 
bad role models. 

What I want everyone 
to realize is that you always 
have an audience. 
Someone is always watch- 
ing, especially if you're 
often around children. So, 
he aware of that. When 
you're put on that plat- 
form, which you will at 
some point or another, be 
conscious and use you 
position wisely. 

Whether you're a 
teacher, president of an 
organization, an adviser, 
fig brother, or it you're just 
giving a presentation in 
class, you have the power 
to influence. So when 
someone gives you a plat- 
form, step up to it and 
make a difference in the 
lives of others. ♦ 

Dr Pepper and God 
Staff Editorial 
Daily Illini 

(U-WIREX HAMPAIGW III.    Round 
one. In ihe red corner, we have the hea 
then  Dr  Pepper, bearing on  its  newh 
designed can ihe words   One nation 
indivisible." 

In the blue corner, we have ihe fornii 
dable opponent  OneMillionMoms.com 
fighting tor the inclusion ol  the words 
"under God" on the Dr Pepper can. 

OneMillionMoms.com is a network ol 
moms (and others   working to "stop the 
intentional exploitation ol our childi 
on television. 

That's one million moms with nothing 
better to do than separate theii 
products  between   those   lhal   n 
(iod and those that don't. 

Dr Pepper designed the patrioti 
with the Statue ol I ibertx and IV 
Allegiance, leaving out, ol coursi 
with "under God." Apparently, tlu 
pan) w.is worried about excludir 
believing Americans. 

(meMillionMoms.com argues that this 
is offensive to ihose who do believe m 
God. 

We're talking about a i.attcinatcd hev 
erage here, tolks. I luse moms should not 
look for religious guidance in a soli drink 
can. Ibis is Dr Pepper not Rev. Pepper, 
not Pastor Pepper. It will not bring you 
closer to God il you drink it. 

If these moms are reallv worried about 
television corrupting the youth of 
America, they should forget Dr Pepper. 

They're close to having a real cause, 
and then they write letters to Dr 
Pepper/Seven Up, Inc., asking the corpo- 
ration to make its product more religious. 

i iel .i cause \\ hen there s bigger fish to 
fry, whv fight for table s, ■ 

very lettei sent lo I )r Pepper, one 
letter   could   havi sent   through 
Amnest) International lo light human 
i ights v iolations abroad. (»ne letter could 
have been sent to congressmen about the 
injustices .it home. 

OneMillionMoms.com members 
apparent!) have plentv of time at their 
disposal. 1 hev think it's offensive to 
exclude < iod on a 1 >t Pepper can well we 
think it's offensive they're spending their 
time on such a trivial mailer rather than 
addressing the real concerns our society 
struggles with. 

A    1.' yeai old   girl   from   Arkansas 
lumped   into  the controversy,   when  she 
w role ,i lettei pper requesting the 

indei (iod" on the can. She 
hristians united in 

II  she reallv  l< .tians were 
itl   drink   can, 

maybe she should real 
and 

d her letti 
should iust be 
political ' 

It's  nice 
unite < hristians, but ih 
Pepper wiseh des mite 
Americans ol all backgrounds 

Now il we could uist work on uniting 
all human beings, regardless ol religion or 
nationality,   we    might    make    some 
progress 

Martin Luther king |r. fought for the 
rights of ,\n entire race of people: 
OneMillionMoms.com members are 
fighting tor a pop can. ♦ 

Last week's poll results: 
Should sex offenders on 

campus be required 
to register? 

■ Yes - they deserve to 
have their crimes 
publ cized 

■ Yes - it'll help protect 
students 

DNo - it's an ineffective 
use of the university's 
scarce resources 

DNo - they've done 
their time, let them 
be. 

Check out this week's poll at 
www.mtsusidelines.com: 

Should cell phones be allowed to be 
brought into class? 

Someone reads our 
PSAs. 

Riverdale football is 
being investigated 

for improper 
recruiting. 

Ha-ha. 
slopinio@mtsu.edu 
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Guitar Festival gains global participation 
By Christopher Magan 

Staff Writer 

Venezuelan classical guitarist 
and vocalist Salome Sandoval 

performed Tuesday nighl in the 
Wright Music Building as part 
ol this year's Guitar Festival. 

The 2002 Guitar Festival, 
which is organized by William 
Yelverton, associate professor ol 
music and director of guitar 
studies, featured professional 
performers and a mastet class 
where students received a public 
lesson. This year's guests includ 
ed Elliot Frank and Andrew 
Zohn and a performance In 
Yelverton himself. 

The festival, which was first 
held in 1998, was made possible 
this year In a grant from the 

Public Service Committee, but 
Yelverton said he plans to it 
make a yearly event. 

"The event  gives students a 
great  opportunity   to   listen   to 
protession.il musicians and 

informal 
Yelverton 

selec 
tions rai . rt to 

tradition ■  by 
Fedei ico i 

Sand< i 
studies with >que? 
in Venezuela tied  her 
degree it tar at the 
Institute   lot   Musical   Studies 
under Master I ins Zea, and now 
forms   and      teaches   musk   at 

fbott 6. Leslie Fike 

The 2002 Guitar Festival continued Tuesday night 

with international guitarist Salome Sandov 

background - her father 
is an actor and her moth 
er is a dancer - Sandoval 

started playing guitar 
and singing at the age ol 
1(1. She cites some ol her 
musical influences as 
Alirio Diaz, Poco l.u Coia 

and Isabel Palacios. 
She has participated 

in several national festi- 
vals, competed in inter- 
national competitions 
and appeared on lelevi 
sion. radio and movie 
soundtracks in 

Venezuela. 
Interested in studying 

and performing outside 

ol Venezuela, Sandoval 
was informed about 
MTSU's musk program 
through the Internet and 
her friend I uis Miguel 
I ange I 'ao. who is a 
recording industry 
major. 

Sandoval   said   that, 

heating Yelverton 
pl.tv, she became interest 
oil   iii   studying   at   the 

him 

formers who is able to sing and play 
the accompaniment to the pieces she 
performs. This process usually requires 
two people, Yelverton said, and there 
ate very lew people who do this in the 
classical world. 

rhe Venezuelan artist further devel- 
ops her concert by incorporating sex 
eral performance art pieces, such as 
poetry,  acting  and   lighting  between 
each selected piece. 

She said hopes to make her guitar 
performance an overall artistic experi- 
ence lor the audience by   finding dil 
ferent ways to involve the audience in 

the performance than other plavers 
do." 

Sandoval has appeared on various 
recordings and has just released her 
lust ( 11, titled Cantando con el Fuegp 
Singing with Fire), in which she com- 

bines her guitar and vocal skills on 
selections ranging Irom English 
Renaissance to popular Spanish music. 

The 20(12 Guitar Festival ended last 
night with a final recital by MTSL" jun- 
ior brent Coleman's, which featured 
the music ol I lobet, Aguado, Hudson, 
Morel and Downland. ♦ 

the 

Photo by Leslie Fike I  Staff 

Salome Sandoval performs Spanish music from her native land. 

Humor hails dysfunction 

By Jessie Miraldi 
Staff Writer 

The only word that could 
possibly describe the movie The 
Royal Tenenbaums is "quirky." 

I his oil beat comedy was .i 

strange mixture ol contusion 
and neurotic humor that has 
the audience continually run- 
ning through a range of emo- 
tions Irom confusion and hap 

piness to utter sadness, then 
back to happiness again. For 

everyone who ever thought 
their family was dysfunctional, 
the Tenenbaums will make you 
feel like the most boring family 
in the world. 

The film stars Gene 
Hackman as Royal Tenenbaum 
and his wife I thilene, played b\ 
Angelica Huston. Early in the 
film, Roval leaves his wife and 

his three 
young      chil 
dren. who are 
well    known 
child     prodi 
gies.        ( lias. 
played by   Hen 
Miller,     is     a 
financial  whiz 
known  for his 

natural   abili 
ties to undei 
stand business. 

Margot, played 

by    Gwyneth 
Paltrow    is   a 
young     play 
wright       who 
has      already 
won  a   presti 
gious prize for 

Photo provided   her plays, and 
is    constantly 
reminded     b) 

Royal that she is not actually his 
daughter,   but   adopted.    I he 
third   son,   Richie,  played   by 
1 uke Wilson, is a champion ten- 
nis  player, who  won  the  U.S. 
Open three times. As the years 
pass,  the genius of  the young 
Tenenbaums is forgotten, and 
they all grow to be the dysfunc 
tional and hilarious family thai 
we get to know on screen. 

When Ro\al suddenly comes 

back in the family, claiming a 
deadly illness and expressing 
wishes to get to know his chil 

dren again, we suddenly find all 
ol the lenenbaums along with 
their extended families and 
friends back in the same house 
together, each lighting for 
attention .\<n\ struggling with 
their feelings about their sud 
denls interested lather. 

I ach "l the grow n children is 
s.. rewed up ir her own 
wuv, .tnd they each slim 
on  the  audience as  we  watch 
them struggle with themselves. 
The result is on -capade 
after anothei 

push  hints* ' 
lives. 

I he 
almost   rand 
works  well 
ranges h iistru 
mental vet 

"I ley 
Mark   Motherbaush    to   a   last 
paced    si"! Velvet 
L'ndergi ound. 

Director \\ 
is  know n   I 

Roi kel and 
a great   i< ih m.  I le 
uses   main   in: 
angles for an ai 
but great, shut- 
nairatoi to tell I 

the     story 
Tenenbaums,   which    . 
interest forked 

well 
movie, lln 
ly will throv 
about a JI.H.K ' 
just  simply 
happenii 

/ he H 
huge,  i 
womlei ftil pei 
screen,   \lthoi 
be   the   rea 
come   to    - 
quirky    h in • 
strangeness \   thai 
comes to lit 
not only   !. 
then seals 

ilic b.K k In: more   ♦ 

Alternative Spring Break 
offers service opportunities 
By Leslie Fike 

\l I •• 
in   Ma 

i.impus and escape the 
any, 

the break means M 

Hid and sun in a popu 
lar tropical climate spot like 

Palm 

: 

bum 

esca| 
I hi 

Organizations ,  and     door   work,   such   as   painting,   pollution 
the    Raider cleanup and construction. 

mi/anon last year, ASH traveled to Pipestem, W'.V. 
Spring break ti a., lo pat       and engaged in a variety ol volunteer activi- 

Phoco provided 

Students learn to line dance Pipestem, W.V. style. 

tii ipate    in    the    I i lumanity 
I   nil. 

aces 

ntal learn 
lid     (   111 is 

tdcnl 
i v ice. 
hooks 

lies, including painting a couples house, 
rebuilding their front porch and cleaning a 
polluted sieek. 

Becca Wilson, coordinator ol student 
development, said the most rewarding part of 
any ASB trip, though, according to Wilson, is 
tlu residents' gratitude, even though the stu- 
dents are only there for a week. 

This year, 15 students will participate in 
buildii - for lower-income families 
while interacting with Huntsville's residents. 

Students will be asked to bring money tor 

leisure and admission to the NASA 
( enter. 

lo sign up lor this year's trip, pick up an 

afion    in   the   Keathley    University 
:. Room 306, In March I. ♦ 

Compiled by Leslie Fike | tenures Editor 

Thursday, Feb. 21 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, a national sales and marketing fraterni- 

ty, will host an informational meeting at 6 p.m. in the 
Business and Aerospace building, Room S301. For more 
information, call 405-1984 oi send an e-mail to 
RussellFurney@bellsouth.net. 

Monday, Feb. 25 

"Survival in Its World System I ontext" will be the topis 

discussed at the Survival Honors I ecture Series with speaker 

Edward Risk, professor of sociology and anthropology, in 

Peck Hall, Room I09A Irom 3 lo 3:50 p.m. The event is free 

and open to the public. For more information, eall S98-JI 52. 

Wednesday, Feb. 27 
The MTSU Social Work Forum and Phi Alpha is sponsor 

ing a field trip to the Birmingham (iivil Rights Institute. The 
bus will leave the lames Union building parking lot at 7 a.m. 

and is scheduled to return at 6:30 p.m. A refundable $10 
deposit is required. Ml deposits must be in by Feb. 12 and a 
Student ID must be presented when making the deposit J\K\ 

boarding the bus. For more information, contact Margaret 
Seimeat 898-5766. ♦ 
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Sp    rts 
Briefs 

Compiled by David Hunter 
Staff Writer 

Baseball season 
ticket sales extended 

Due to an overwhelming 
demand, the sale of 2002 base- 
ball season tickets has been 
extended until March I. 

Less than HI of the 283 
chair back seats are left. The 
seats can be bought tor $64, a 
savings of more than $85 tor 
the regular $5 single-game 
price. 

An unlimited amount ol 
familv and single bleacher 
seats remain for S">() and 

More than 600 baseball sea- 
son tickets have already be 
sold, according  to  the   \ 
Ticket Office. 

I ,ist season tin team set the 
single game and season alien 
dance records for a team tl 
finished -11 ■ i 
Sun Bell ( hampionship. 

The open 
2,3 i the 
largi ng da) crowd 
Ml baseball histot 

I hose wishing to purcl 
season I do so In 
iting the Ml   Ticket Office or 
by calling I'SU. 

Blue Dawn reaches 
halfway point 

Blue Dawn. Middle 
Tennessee's nit season football 
conditioning program, has 
reached its halfwav point. 

The program focuses on 
mental toughness with prac- 
tices starting at 6 a.m. in the 
Murphy ("enter. 

Players begin practice each 
day with team stretching. 
Players are then broken into 
groups based on their position 
to nine different stations 
inside the Murphy Center. 

The stations are geared to 
improve agility, speed, quick- 
ness and mental toughness. 

For every time a player 
decides to stack off during 
practice, the player has to do a 
penalty run at the end of the 
workout. 

Players who don't compete 
at the highest level have to 
wear a red jersey for the next 
Blue Dawn. For this Blue 
Dawn, only one player had to 
wear a red jersey, and a hand- 
ful of players received penalty 
runs. 

Western Kentucky 
suspends coach 

WKl' Athletics Director 
Wood Selig announced 
Monday that the school has 
suspended women's basketball 
coach Shawn Campbell indefi- 
nitely for inappropriate con- 
duct. 

He has been replaced by 
assistant coach Marti 
Whitmore on an interim basis. 
This was Campbell's first year 
with WKU. 

Players, their parents and 
the fans had complaints about 
Campbell's offensive language 
during practices and games. 

WKU is 14-11 overall and 
8-5 in the Sun Belt 
Conference. The Lady 
Hilltoppers face the Lady 
Raiders tomorrow night. 

The winner will finish sec- 
ond in the Sun Belt East 
Division and receive a first- 
round bye in the postseason 
tournament. 

The Lady Hilltoppers lost 
to No. 23 Georgia 76-58 
Tuesday night. 

WKU men's 
basketball in top 25 

After taking some time off 
of the top 25 rankings for 10 
weeks, the Western Kentucky 
men's basketball team enjoyed 
a 14-game winning streak that 
returned them to the top 25. 

The 14-game winning 
streak is the longest in the 
nation. The streak included a 
100-63 victory over Division II 
Kentucky State University 
Tuesday night. 

The Blue Raiders will try to 
end WKU's winning streak 
Saturday in their final Sun Belt 
game. ♦ 

MT hosts SBC Track Championships 
By Angelica Journagin 

•■ Writer 

After winning indoor team titles last 
year, the Blue and 1 adv Raiders will be 
hosting 10 women's and nine men s teams 
at the 2002 Sun Bell Indoor li.uk and 
I ield I (inference ( hampionships Fob 
and 24 a: the Murph) (enter. 

For the I ad\ Raiders, lhe\ will be most 
Its.  \s ol 

the top 
the 

Kim 

qualifies her tor the NCAA Indoor 
Championships. Freeman holds the SBC 
record in the long jump and was named 
this week's SBC Field Performer. 

Following behind her in the triple 
jump standings is Stephany Reid with 40 
feet, 11.25 inches and I.etitia Eady with a 
distance ol 40 feet, 10.25 inches, lameka 
( ollins, Kiki Deckard and Rolanda 
Howard are also in the top seven. MT's 
clean sweep ol the top positions is only 
broken In ( lanarisa lohnson trom the 
University ol Louisiana-Lafayette with a 
distance ol 38 feet, 11.75 inches. 

leading in the long lump is Eady with 

See Track.8 
Photo by Amy Jones  |  Chief Photographer 

Blue Raider hurdlers prepare for the Sun Belt Championships. 

Raiders head to Western Ky. 
Men much 
improved, play 
No. I SBC 
By Jus 

ic ol the vear. 

Lee 
Photo by Amy Jones |  Chiel Photographer 

Nosse defends the lane. 

»uld iust not make the 
:  up the defense. 

ei I ee Nosse has led the 
n. i le lias surpassed the 

mark and averages 
ame this season and 

team w ith his 

III  game plan  i> 
same.'  Bine Raider head coach Rand) 
Wiel said.   W( to make some 
adjustments because ol Ma 
Marcus is no! the focal point II 
pay too much attention to Marcus, the 
oilier guys will kill you. They're still the 
besl three point shooting team in the 
country \\i re gonna give it our besl 
shot." 

The blue Rai< 
son overall ,\m\ I -1 SB<    They 
have made quite an improvement this 
yea i 

Nosse  sal  out   most  ol   last 
; an injury, and his presence 

this yeai has definitely been felt. Other 
rs have been performing stn 

this season preparing to lake \ 
place next year in leading t! 

Lady Raiders 
play for second 
By Justin Ward 
Sttlj) Writer 

I he  1 ad)   K.ndcr  basketball  team 
navels    to    Western 

Kentuck)    University    (14-11,   8-5) 
night  for a showdown tor 

d pla«.e in the Sun Belt I ast. 
ad) Raiders are coming oil a 

ess against Denver, the No.  ) 
tl i   Sun Belt West Division, last 

Saturday. Ml is currently third in the 
Easl Division behind No. 2 WKU. A 
Lady Raiders win tomorrow secures 
second place in the last and a first 
round tournament bye. 

"We have to take care of business on 
Friday and try to finish second and get 
that bye," I ady Raider head coach 
Stephany Smith said. "It we can do that, 
then we won't play [in the tournament] 
until Sunday, which would be a big lift 
for our basketball team. 

The last time the Ladv Raiders 
played the Lady Toppers they lost 71- 

See Women. 8 

See Men. 8 

Photo by Amy Jones  |  Chief Photographer 

e Holmes fights for the ball against Arkansas-Little Rock. 

Softball team plays in Tech tourney 
By Amy Jones 

I In 

end 

N'ortl 

namenl witl 
I Hiring 

the 1 ad)  i 
wins ovei 
Ohio. UNI i, 
University, ! ast • arolina 
Universit) Mid Illinois 
University. 

Virginia's V'al Sevilla was 
named the Atlantic (oast 
Conference Softball Player ol 
the Week. Sevilla is a first- 
year right fielder and pitcher. 
She threw a no-hitter against 
ECU during the Classic. 
Sevilla posts a .480 batting 
average with 12 hits in 25 at 
bats. 

Saturday afternoon the 
Lady Raiders will meet up 
with the host Golden 
1 aglettes ot FIT. leJi holds 
a 2-2 record with wins over 
Fast Tennessee State 
University and lacksonville 
State University. 

Stephanie Dallmann leads 
Tech in hitting with a .462 

Photo by Amy Jones | Chiel Photographer     batting  average.   Dallmann 
Stayc Preator releases a pitch against Motlow State. has a home run and 6 dou 

games played. 
I on Bayless leads Tech in 

ling with i RA. 
as only allowed 2 runs 

and holds a I -0 record. 
Ml    will   meet   up   with 

Louisville Sunday  morning. 
1 ad) ( ardinals hold a 2 
record and have a win 

over M I s sun Belt rival Mew 
Mexico Stale L'niversity dur 

the     Ari/ona     Pepsi 
i hallenge at  the I niversit) 

Is  111 

Bausher with 
nihles,   I   home 

111ed   ■ 

leads 
ng with a 
has   only 

noon    the 
rs    will    play 

Bradley 
i played in a . 

ison. 
I eading Brad lev  last sea 

son in pitching was t hristian 
I vans,   posting   a   I .97   I R \ 
.\IK\   a   10-12   record.   She 
allowed only .; home runs. 

During the Mardi liras 
< lassk in Monroe. 1 a., the 
I ad) Raiders went 2 * and 
lost to the L'niversit) ol 
Louisiana Monroe during 
the semi finals. \l I look 
wins over liov Slate 
L'niversit) and talsa. 

lennilei Marline/ leads 
the I .\A\ Raiders in hitting 
with a .357 balling average. 
She has 5 hits in 11 Alts. 
Stayc Preator leads in p 
ing with a 1.00 I R \ 
Mai line/ is close behind with 

a 1.05 I R\ 
1 lie I adv Raiders will ki^k 

off the lennessee lech 
Tournament Saturday at It) 
a.m. ♦ 

Golf team 
places 4th 
By Angelica Journagin 
Staff Writer 

After their best perform- 
ance ever at the Lady Eagles 
Invitational, the Lady Raider 
golf team dropped one spot 
to finish fourth in the 2002 
Southern Shootout in 
Birmingham, Ala., Tuesday. 

The two-day tournament 
ended Monday with the Lady 
Raiders maintaining the 
fourth place position. 

"This is definitely the 
toughest course we have 
played on this year," head 
coach Rachael Moore said. 
The Founders course is 
played on by Senior PGA 
Lour players in the Bruno's 
Memorial Classic. 

Tamara Munsch main- 
tained her sixth place position 
Tuesday by achieving an all- 
time team low of 80 strokes. 

This contributed to the 
Lady Raiders' 19-stroke 
improvement over Monday's 
score, which brought MT's 
final score to 687. 

UAB ended the tourna- 
ment in first place with a 667 
followed by the 679 tie 
between USA and TSU. The 
closest team after MT was 
Samford with a 699. 

Flitting her best score ever 
was Kemmerlee Pennington, 
who had a 171 to tie for ninth 
place. 

Amanda Harter shot a 175, 
tollowed by Kristin Lynch's 
176. Rounding out the group 
was Kandace Burnett's 182. 

The Lady Raiders play 
their next tournament at the 
1 ady Moc Invitational March 
1-3 in Lakeland, Fla. ♦ 
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Track: Raiders look to be in good position entering Sun Belt Championships Saturday 
Continued from 6 

a distance of 19 feel 09.05 inch 
es, followed by Freeman and 
Howard. Deckard and Reid are 
also in top positions, with dis 
tances thai place them in 5th 
and 6th respectively. 

In ir.uk events, the I ady 
Raiders' I by 400 metei rela) 
team is .i second ahead ol ihe 
competition with .i time ol ( 

minutes, 47.08 seconds. Righl 
behind them is SBC record 
holder, Florida lnicni.iiion.il 

University .it 3:48.33. 
Rosemary Okafor will also 

be a contender in the 55 meters 
and 60-meter dashes. In both 
events Okafor comes in second 
place in the standings, however, 
in the 55 meters she is only .02 

seconds behind the leader from 

111. Ok.ilor is also in 3rd place 

in the 200 meters followed by 

fellow leammate Rromeka 
I lolmes. 

Mi's kcllcy Smith trails 

North lexas' An.ika Clark in the 

■ • .nnl ('0 meter hurdles. In the 

same events Mi's Rolanda 

Howard has.i lime that puts her where he has not only provi 

in fourth behind Eboni sionally qualified for the NCAA 

Thomkins from South     Championships  hut  holds  the 

University  of Arkansas-little          Another solid runner is |)| Chris Koger and Rob Jordan 

Rock, who has heat him out ot Spann who is in 3rd in the 55 will also he competitors in the 

first  in  both the 55 and 60- and 60-meter dashes. The MT 4 long jump and the triple jump 

meter dashes. by 400 Meter relay team is also where they both come into the 

Behind Scales in  the 200 running in first, after placing in meet at first.  Ihe only other 

meters is Herring at 21.62 sec- first place continuously in their field player placing in  the top 

onds. Herring is at the number meets this season. three is (ireg lones in the triple 

jump at 47 feet. 3.75 inches. 

Qualifying events will begin 

Saturday at 10 a.m. and quali- 

fiers will compete tor the win 

Sunday at 9:30 a.m. ♦ 

position in the 400 meters. 

Alabama. 

Ihe men's track and field 

team will be led by lasper 

Hemps, Mardy Scales and 

Godfrey Herring who arc com 

ing into the s|i( championship 

pl.K ing in the lop three in sever 

al events. Scales is holding in the 

lop position in the 200 meters 

with a lime ol 21.33 seconds. 

His biggest competition will 

come lioin ( Ims lohnson ot ihe 

SBC record. 
Another member ol the 

men's team that is currently 

holding a SBC record is Hemps 

in the 55-meter hurdles. Hemps 

goes into Saturday's meet with 

the top position in the 55-meter 

hurdles and second place in the 

60-meter hurdles. Hemps trails 

(Ireg lee of UALR who current- 

ly holds the SBC record in that 

event. 

Men: Blue Raiders seeded third in tourney 
Continued from 6 

lunior lohn Humphrey has 
been hot in the latter pan ol thi 
season scoring in double • '■ 

almost   ever)   game.   St: 

Demario   Watson,   who   red 

shirted this season, will he ku k 

next sr.iM>n .is ,i sii 

the U. 

■ 

c linched   third   in   ihe   I as 

I >i\ ision "f  ll 

u in over I Icnvvi last x 

\K mallei w hal th 

ihe list    \\ k 1 

Saturday, the Blue Raiders will 

be playing the No. 6 seed from 

the Wesl in the firs! game.il ihe 

SB<    Iburnament. 

Ihe    blue    Raiders    pla\ 

tern Kentucky Saturda) 

♦ 

SIDELINES 
STUDENT BALLOT 

Nomination for 
Outstanding; Teacher Award 

2002-2002 

I Nominate 
(Please Print Full Name of Instructor) 

from 
(Department of Nominee) 

for a 

2001-2002 Outstanding Teacher Award 

(Nominees must be full-time faculty members to be eligible) 
(Please type or print clearly) 

Signature. 

Please return this ballot to: 

Office of Executive Vice President and Provost. 
119 Cope Administration Building 

Mailing address: Provost - CAB 119 

Deadline 

Wednesday. March 20. 2002 

CAT'S MUSIC 
N. Tennessee Blvd. & Greenland Dr. 

OPENING SOON 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Announcements 

Kraternities*Sororities 

Clubs*Studenl Groups 
I .mi $1000 $2000 with the easy 

Campusrundraiser.com three hour 

rundraising event. Does not 

involve credit card applications. 

Fundraising dates are filling 

quickly, so call today! Contact 

Campusrundraiser.com at (888) 

923-3238 or visit www.campus- 

fundrai ser.com 

Employment 
Positions .i\ailablc for 

Midlander Marketing Staff. 

Job requirements are: Previous 

experience in Marketing 

ami oi Advertising   or classes 

that arc equivalent to experi- 

ence  (iood customer relations, 

or serv ice Goal oriented 

motivated. MUM be able to 

work in office ai least  10 

hours per week. 

Midlandci I ditorial Staff 

Writers and Photographers 

I ill oul I ion. submit  < 

ll loi 

Rivcrvicu 

"  I  ookolll 

il offers 

ll\   lllsll 

on a challcii 

opportunity 

j Suiinn 

( ,ni". 

Soccei Haskelh illi iCHI 

Archery   Rill 

Ropes ( ourv 

nil >i i ' (  .nil 

.'W   appOllllll 

mi  \\ ill h 

eumpus 

$250 \l>\\ I'OMMhl 

foarlcndlll -    I 

Ink in■' 

ness. 

lit .il know k 

areas: I 

I litre prcneui -h 

Marketing 

\pplu ants miisi p 

attitude, good eouiniuni 

k'adership skills, neopk -kill 

high ik 

experieri 

lo li'.iin and help   il 

I l 

Mil) It IIH>\ v 

I'l I I   • 

»»» « i il V 111 

( mill  Vpph ' 

For Sale 
IVII I Sin computci nn mitoi Mill in 

ho\ nevci used $IOtVobo i oni|xiiei 

speakers w/sub siill in box used once 

$50/obo. Used washing machine $75 

works great. Call 397-4056 or email 

npf2a(« mtsu.edu 

KMD Guitar half stack. 100 wan all 

lube amp. Two channel w/reverb. 

direct out. Ix loop, dual input 

Comes w/4x12< 'elesiion ( abinel 

on casters. $500/obo Call Josh(P 

615 907-2134. 

S3 Chevy Truck. 112.000miles, 

almost new tins, manual transmis- 

sion, dependable, runs great good 

farm or work truck. S2.IHH) olio. 

274-256? or 232-6')14 

87 I'ontuic Grand Am. Runs great. 

Good condition. New motor has 

90.000 miles. New tires, catalytic 

converter, muffler, BCM(computer), 

all repair receipts available since 

1995. $1000 oho. 274-2565 or 232- 

6914 

Nil's model Cam HI Alii, fully manu- 

al camera with timer-5(hnm lcns& 

ii 210mm zoom. $175. for more 

info, call 615-497-3407 

I Kamond necklace and earring set 

Certified diamonds set in while gold 

teat drops $500 for set. (all Heather 

429-6357 

Roommate 
ROOM FOR KIN, 1 rwo rooms 

available Completely furnished 

including cable f\  HBO.W7D.ofT- 

nkini'    on Mock limn cam 

50 pei month. 8964)123. 

immates wanted to 

• Id i   I HA with one 'jnl 

partmenl with spai kxis 

listance to cam 

IIH luding all utilities, 

IBO Ml interested call 

Ri nl   $250 a month/ water 

tricil) included House is on 

si. within walking distance 

limn campus. Interested 'Contact 

He v. mi I indsej al 494-1560 

female roommate needed lor al least 

three months. Nodcposii necessary. 

IBR. 'BATH furnished house. 

kik hen Washer/Dryer Within 

imleol Ml SI   $237.50 plus 1/4 

utilities pel month (all XIKIIV.IOI 

—   , irll: 24-2387 

lion .mokei, new house null 

lid. washei dryei 1 avcrgne 

Vnci '-pin 

RiKHiimale Needed lo share 

rownhouse. Rent $234/mo PI I S 

i  toll lililies Wehaveil \l I '" 

{Internet. Cable. \v I Let,   (Call 

\shle\ or Carolyn 867-7775 

R<NHiimale needed lot 1 bedroom 

lownhousc. S35(Vmonth. utilities 

: d i all /.iJui 589 5895 

;'. nl   !hd Iba I ion 

ii| '-'  n 

posits, no lease. Semi 

I females 

isk for I'.i 

■ ii\ 

«'in 

■■nl utilities included, 

mill I nsi month free 

I ediatelv ( ontaet 615 

For Rent 

female Roommate needed ASAP. 

Two bedroom apt Completely fur- 

nished. Approx. 5 min from campus. 

Flat fee $350 month. Call 867-9831 

Roommate warned $395/all utilities 

included/washer, dryer, females only 

please 391-5094 days Ask lor Tom. 

(6I5I 824-2264 Nights & Weeknds. 

e-mail patmu I XCaol.com PRI- 

VATfBII)R(X)M&BATH- 

ROOM! 

Sterling Gables 2 Br/ 2 bath api for 

rent Please call 907-3181 1st floor 

next to pool iSubleaseis Wanted) 

1 bedroom in a 4 bedroom Apt. fur- 

nished wilh all utilities included. 

S380/m«inlh at Sterling University. 

Sub-lease Ihrough August Need 

Sub-leaser asap. Call Maria or 

Rachel (« 867-4376 

2 bedroom duplex lor $475 per 

month, wafting distance from cam- 

pus. Call Tim at 594-3484 

3 bedroom townhouse for $750 per 

month. 2 miles from campus. Call 

Tim at 594-3484 

1st Month I ne. 

Available Now. female Roommate to 

share 2 bed/2bath. furnished, cable, 

utilities, phone, washer/dryer incl. 

( hound lloor at pool/walking dis- 

tance to MTSU. Call collect (865) 

435-1381 

Need Suhleasoi lor I 'Diversity 

Courtyard Apis. Jan-June. S.'55/IIKI. 

all utilities, cable, washer dryer. 

January s rent included. Great Deal. 

907-8394. ask forBryan. 

Travel 
Spring Break Panama City Beach 

Suininil I n\ur\ ("ondos ()w ncr 

Discount 404-355-9637 

Spring Break with STS. Americas 

#i Student Tour Operator. Promote 

Trips on-canipus earn cash and free 

trips. Info/Reservations I-NIK 1-648- 

484V w w w.ststraiel.com. 

#1 Spring Break Vacations! Cancun. 

Jamaica. Bahamas, & Florida! Best 

Panics. Best Hotels. Best Prices' 

Space is Limited!!! 1-800-234-7007 

w w w endlesssummertours.com 

SPRING BREAK Cancun. Jamaica. 

Panama (in. Daytona Beach and 

South Beach Florida Best hotels and 

lowest prices guaranteed. 

ww w.hicakciMravcI.eoni. I-81X1- 

985-6789 

Services 
FREE INFORMATION is available 

ihrough the MTSU Placement 

(Mlicc. KUC Room 328. Come h> 

and receive your complimentary 

copies oi catalogs, pamphlets, and 

guides to learn how to write a 

resume and cover letter from various 

sample-- gathci information about a 

particular company, and help with 

interview preparation. Videotapes 

are also available for you t<> view in 

ihe I areei I ibrary 

Policies 
Sidelines will be responsible only for 

i mi oih-. i inserlkm nl any 

• la >ificd adw rtisemeiM No refunds 

will lv m.iile lm paili.il caneclla 

lions. Sidelines reserves the right to 

rclusi .ni\ advertisement it deem • 

objectionable for an) reason. 

('lassifieds will nnl) Ix- accepted on 

a prepaid basis   \,K may be placed 

in ihe Sidelines Office in ll'll. 

Room llOor faxed to904-8193. 

Spring,Break in Panama City Beach, Florida! 
1*. JC' m 

BEACH RESORT ^CONFERENCE CENTER 

84K) fpfI of (iliK hVteh I'ootteV • 2 lire? 

Outdoor Swiaunmt IWI* • Stifbotf. >l Ski 

f mil hrajuril Krntak • \nhVvbdl  • fitter 

llmclifnuil Hoi tub • SnUrs up In 19 I'roplr 

• \irporf lillHui.HtiH- Sen ire 

W0RLD FAMOUS    oi -B* IK>..... 
Hairs I ary'sf«I ttnocsf 

Kre, Paris i if I 
WM I Shiri C«M md \M JnaWf Miort r«nM 

• \n Cm if for Sdiutjtiprr <ill«\«($ 

RfierviMonj 800.488.8828 
www..sandpiprrbfaeon.com 
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Baseball team plays three-game series 
By Kevin Rose 

u   season 
..   win against 

lhe Wuc 
team    I I ii 

n- v\ inning ways 

on tin i' i 
I ho IMuo Raidois travel to 

Inn. \l.i.. I riii.ix in begin a 
tini.. road   series  with 
IM>\   Mali   I niversity    >-3), a 
im-niK-i   ol   ihe   Atlantic   Sim 

('onleii'ikv. 
I he Trojans lost 13 0 to No. 

2 • Uiburn I'uesday. 
Three of I'SUs wins have 

come against future Blue Raider 
opponent I >a\ id I ipscomb. I he 
Irojans swept the Bisons in a 
three-game series H $, <> 5 and 
11-2. ' 

TSU's other wins came 
against McNcesc State 
L'niversit) 7 I and Alabama 
State University 12 6. Nichols 
State L'niversit) swept a llireo- 

-' Photoprapher 

Doug Kunicki attempts to hold an Austin Poay runner on 1st. 

Women: Vie for position 

game series with the Trojans at 
the beginning the season. The 
Trojans other loss fame to 
McNeese Slate University in a 
four-hour, 10-inning slugfest 
18-17. 

Offensively the Trojans are 
hilting .317 as a team lead by 
Wade Millers' .486 batting aver- 
age and Chad I loward's 2 home 
runs and 14 RBIs. 

The Trojan offense also looks 
to wreck havoc on the base 
paths. The team already has 30 

stolen bases in 35 attempts. 
Lance Newman leads the 
team with 10 swipes in 11 
chances. 

The pitching stall is led 
by Mai Winters who has a 2- 
(l record in two starts to go 
along with a 2.08 IRA. 
Trojan opponents are only 
hitting .290 against Trojan 
pitchers. 

Ml looks to bring hot 
bats again this weekend, 
alter pounding out 13 hits 
against   three   Austin   I'e.n 
pitchers. Outfielders lustin 
Sims .md Marshall Nisbett 

lead the Blue Raider attack with 
3 hits apiece Sunday. 

Travis Horschel will start 
tomorrows game lor the Blue 
Raiders. Right-hander Adam 
Larson, who saw 3 innings ol 
action in rebel Sunday, will get 
his first start as a Blue Raider 
Saturday. Left-hander lohn 
Williams will start Sunday lor 
the Blue Raiders. Williams got 
the win for the Blue Raiders 
Sunday after pitching 6 strong 
innings. 

M Is bullpen will get its first 
work this weekend alter having 
Sunday off. 

Larson did record the save in 
Sunday's game but will be used 
primarily as a starter, not a 
reliever. Tomorrow's game will 
start at 6:30 p.m. with the game 
being shown on (iomcast Sports 
Southeast, cable channel 27. 
(lame time lor Saturday and 
Sunday is I p.m. 

The Blue Raiders return to 
Reese Smith Field Feb. 26-27for 
a two game series against 
I astern Michigan University.^ 

Marshall Nisbett watches the play while running to third. 

Continued from 6 

WKl 

•SOUTH PADRE- 
•PANAMA CITY BEACH- 

•STEAMBOAT- 
•BRECKENRIDGE- 

•DAYT01 
BEACH-ASPEN- 

www.sunchase.com 

Dixisii Mill a win 

solid about our 
chaiKes, Smith said. I feel like 
vve ate playing better basket 
ball now. ,MK\ we are gearing 
ourselves towards the tourna 
ment. We are a lot more 
focused now, and we finally 
reali/ed what it's all about." 

I he I <idy Raiders play the 
I ad) Toppers in Bowling 

< iiven. Ky., tomorrow night at 

NNMOT-FM89.5 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

WEEKDAY FEATURES 
MORNING BEAT (6-9AM) 

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS 

OVERNIGHTS WITH BOB PARLOCHA 

PREGNANCY 

SUPPORT 
CENTER 
UKIAK )\T M\KK 

SUITE      sol 
4."»S. (I H l« II ST. 

II  Kl Kl.l.Slit >|« ) 

WWAVIV >l« >IHI-.< .\.\\< Y.< >l<( 

• I !'•<   ri'v;ii.:in \   I't'SI 
•Snmn >l K • |l i I. ilk to 

•su|>p>HI through ilu- 

<!<■<  ISH 'IIS 

'Sports Wrap returns Monday 

never 
payloi  i 

Share the love 
again 

of talk, Free Nationwide 

dentine's Day extra-special. No m 

plan you s» ow chat with friends and f 

in the country and never have to worry about paying < 

— 3500 - 
Night and Weekend 

Bonus Minutes 
On Plans Starting at 

$29 99 

S 149 99 

$ 49 99 

(NJQKIA 

FREE 
■MC.x 

cinaular 
7-866-CINOULAR • www.angular com 

Change your calling plan any time - we're flexible. 

Cingular Wire/ess Store MURFREESBORO 
640 B-oadmor Blvd . S 
615-848 2000 

\ Also Available At^ MURFREESBORO 

2449Old Fort Pkwy. 
615-217-3961 

'Open Sunday 

SMYRNA 
WAL-MART ' 

570 f 
1503 ' 

- 

• ie ofte- C'edi: appcova' ana newactival 
I *:  ■- • i •      ■ 

uwgeare(ouixted 14 '   '••■  '•  ' 
pm fo 7 00 an-iMonoay to Fnday. and weekend hou'-. >-  v '• 
OngJ*' - '. i-        >    >   ■   .; ;   , 1 ' 

.  1  idesaitoed in m current Gngula 
i   incur tecwate long ctauncechargei -'■•■■ 

anjrmont       ■■ 1 
states F..GA Si   W,NC.A    ■    ". v 

wgnterad trade 
■       .-. 
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